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he hopes to conclude pending ne- - day by W. C. Dora a. chief denot,cnl'itmni k.tvtn lmrririn ! dial rirt .'f n r-- a
be a fair count in Kentucky this
time. -

Preach Against Theft
While Son Takes Auto

cracy is developing blow-hole- s.

Mrs. Malaprop would say. The
result in Georgia was most
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my opinion, by greatly enlar-
ging the electoral college."
Ever since the coup d'etat un-

der the second republic, th
French people have feared to
3ect a president by universal suf-frcs- e.

lest a second man on
horseback shall use the army to'

M. conrtitutlonal mon-

archy. There have leen a num
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ously indignant about senate oli-

garchies it Is a wonder that he

The price of furniture stands,
says an authority, speaking of the
reductions almost everywhere ap-

parent. Don't put that old dav-
enport up in the attic.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press is excluslrely entitled to the use for repubU
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mer first baseman of the VemonShe terped on a piece of eoa u
team. wa promised herff late to-- lh hayin-n- t and fell on.bl arnt

doesn't pause to shed a tear for
poor, despot-ridde- n France. The

cation of all news dispatches credited to tt or not otherwise credited
la this paper and also the local news published herein.

CinCAC-O- . Ort. 11. While the
Iter. R. K.oene Ityan mas deliver-in- e

a sermon Sunday night Vu the
evils of ttieft. his son was run-
ning away with bis automobile
from before the church, it was
revealed today when the, pastor
swore out a warrant for his ar-ic- st.

Young lAyan. accompanied by
Mvera! othr youth, was said to
le bound for the wild of Michi-
gan in the car.

"My ly , needs a les?on. the
Rev. Ryan mid. "and I am roing
to go throuih with it. It hurts
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senate of -- that country, in collu-
sion with; the chamber of depu-
ties, .actually elected a president
last week. Just think of it! The
French congress met and selected
one of its. members - to preside
over the destinies of the French
republic. The electors had noth-
ing at all to say about it. One
president sent his resignation j to
the senate' giving as his leason
"My state of health no longer
permits me to assume the high
functions with which your con- -

they laugh at theRut sugges- - .u ,s for lhe boy., owa EOoda montn. t or mree monins or more, pam iu kumuce, ai rate ui
15 vcvar. - . I av lion that; a parliamentary oli

garchy caa be formed that wouldTHE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, President Wilson has given no-wi- ll

be sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the tlce; that he will vacate his pres-Dail- y
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,
ildence invested me," and another
was promptly selected.

TELEPHONES: There was no cavil nor unneces

Bryan wants a permanent na-

tional court, with no power to
compel any response to its de-

cisions. Isn't that exquisitely
Bryanesque?

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 583. sary delay. The resignation was

Representative Will
X Investigate War Act

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn of Califor-
nia, head of the bouse military
affairs committee, announced in
a statement today that when con-
gress he will Insti-
tute an investigation into "de-
liberate evasions of provisions o!
the army reorganization act by
Secretary of.'War Raker."

Mr. Kahn declared that the

accepted and. within 4 8 hours.

PORTLAND. Oct. 11. Leong
Heong. To yVax old laundryman
of Astoria, who c?me to the
I'nited 'States from China when
he was 15 years olJ and has
nt-ve- r been back, to his native land
since he landed in .San Francisco,
today obtained' from R. P. Ron-ha- m,

chief Immigration inspector,
a permit to go to China. Leong
lieong is going back to hi old
home to ret a wife, according to
Mr. Ron ham. who said that tb
Chinaman, told hfcin that he must
marry or lo?c his name.

EBtered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
a new president had been named.

Cox's demand for a categorical ne cnoice leu upon M. Millerand.
yes or no to his questions as he at tne time Premier of France.

The power of the senate oligarchyframes them is like the lawyer'sA BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE AND A LIE was supreme; but there doesn'tdemand upon the witness for a
like answer to the question "Have seera to have been an' attempt "spirit of the law" providing forat revolution on the- - part of theyou stopped beating your wife?"

V Chamberlain--Practicall- y speaking there is but one eandi- -

date for United States Senator in Oregon.
".There 'are claimants, it "is true. They have filed for the

CHINKS: HAXKKIt 1II.RK.French people. Public opinion
purchase-o- f army materials, by
the assistant secretary of war is
being evaded." purchasing still
be'ng done by the army general

SMahe-housenvr-
k

a pleasure!
Every woman enjoys housework

if nicely painted flocrs,neat wood
work and attractiTe furniture give
her half a chance to keep then
neat and clean.

That's why she Insists upon th
timely application of B--H Paints and
Varnishes. They brine back the new
sppeaxance and raake possible the
"some'JiLit accoopluhed feelinc
which makes the day's work worth
while.

See that the Bass-Haet-er label Is oa
the can that yon buy! There is a
special B-- H product for every uxe
ah long-live- d; ma-J- e

seems to agree that the French
congress made an excellent se staff.lection. M. Clemenceau, the
great wer premier, has expressed

If we understand the situation
abroad the Poles and the Lith-
uanians have only agreed to dis-
agree. .

On the liquor question it seems
that Cox is trying to carry water

Camp Fire Lures Even :

the opinion that the choice fell
upon the one man in France best
fitted for the job. in Vacant House

SRATTLK. Oct. 11. Han Tn
Yuen, president of the North
China Hanking corporation, ac-
companied by a retinue of nearly
.".0 clerks, assistants and servants,
arrived in Seattle late tonight
froui Victoria. R. C. where he
dicembarked from the liner Km-pre- ss

of Asia yesterday, en route
to New York to attend the inter-
national consortium there. He
will leave early tomorrow for fTe
east where, he declared tonight.

nomination. They are conducting what they call campaigns.
They think they are running for Senator.

"But their pretensions are lost sight of in the lustre of the
service rendered by one Oregon citizen to whoravas committed
the solemn responsibility of a senatorship by the people of Ore-

gon. He' is the Senator who secured passage of some of the
weightiest legislation in the history of the republic.

It is doubtful if any legislative act, in the measure of the
service it rendered in a war crisisranks with the selective draft
act. It is without critics and without scandal. It was the cru-
cial mtatiira Vint miff nnnfirlpnpp tn the rrmii nnrl thrmierh that

President Millerand has already What mlght have proved toon one shoulder and something
on the hip. shown himself to be servile to have been a fatal accident was

narrowly averted last night.- by
parties residing on North Front

that congress "oligarchy." He
is also under suspicion of seeking

especially to mectfacmc
Coast cliaate and ccnii- -Chief William J. Flynn says street, who discovered that the ' UODl.fwla;a Winn nnnflirt I lnat T.X.T, .and the "Reds" areaeA tr, ,nralA of th fnr iVi frrrat

to aid the .campaign of Senator
Harding for the presidency in this

residence of R. R. Rayan. which
has been vacant, undergoing' re Cotee la today sad let

7 :1 " " . responsible for the Wall street BEAR OIL'At us help la yoar selection.pairs, was on fire. They rushed to 4 1U Lcountry in an outliningSome times we wonderdisaster the scene and broke into the house
how we should ever get along
without these Argus-eye- d detec
tives.

for HAIR
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Paints & Varnishes
to find a 'lone man sitting In a
rocker near a fire, which he had
built in the middle of the floor.

A large hole was' burned In the
floor and the flames were leaping
up the side of the door. But for
the timely intervention the house
would soon have been destroyed

It is safe to bet that the next

wirn vne ceuirai powers. :

Its wise provisions were such that every community knew
that every other community was doing its full duty in sending
men into the army. The justice and impartiality of its require-
ments were so manifest: that the faith of every citizen in the
purposes of the national leadership on the great business .then
in hand was complete, and in its completeness the whole people
became one, united and inseparable.

"The result was the mightiest military movement known to
history.- - It is a measure that soiled one of the greatest problems
of America in the war. Its conception and its passage raised an
Oregon Senator to a foremost position in the statesmanship of
the country. ' . ?.

"That is one reason; why there is, practically speaking, but

president of the United States will
know the difference between an

The essential guarantee
of liberty is a division of
powers within the govern-
ment. - Each department
should be independent in its
own . sphere and should not
impinge on the territory of
another. Tyranny may be
defined as a union of all
powers under one head,
whether it be a personal or
an assembly." . 2.

That extract might easily be

mint aa
and the unfortunate man burned.em quad and a quoin. The chanc-

es are he will know all about the
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He was cared for until the fire
was extinguished and the police
notified, when he was taken in
custody, being In a demented con- -

great indoor spori of jetfing.

atUIM lit MAntDir la n V n r. wSome of the folks who have yuninjured.ofh cmfwy shrdl cmf'w Brittain. lee,StauaaF.Kew rsrk. XTgrocery bills to pay and clothes, to
mistaken for a part of an addressuuc vauuiudie xvi uuuw oi. . buy take no stock in the WilsonrTw1rw1 Vv Sonntnr flwimhprlain reduees all other candidacies ....v.u j nan theory that the average man by Senator Harding. It is wholly
at variance with the platformIUIU UiCIC JHCICUSWU. considers the League of Nations

the paramount issue. utterances of Cox. After the
founding .of the French republic
of 1S4S. a general election wasThe difference is. all in the
held to select si president. Thepoint 01 view, cattle growers
choice fell upon Louis Napoleon!want the market '.'stabilized," but
Before he had been long In of fleaconsumers ,wlll be better pleased a co up d'etat-mad- e him constltuif it is smashed: But It Is all the

r The above quoted words made up the leading editorial of
lhe Portland Journal of last Friday. ,

It is a beautiful tribute .
; And a lie. ;-

t .

,1 Senator Chamberlain did not write the draft law. lie had
nothing to do with the writing of it. '

It was written by Mr. McChesney, a leading Chicago law-

yer and it was written before the United States entered the
Wfl ar"""-- "

,ij V'- - '"i -

Showing that the. Wilson administration heads knew the
United States would enter the war :

And the fact is they knew; it while Mr. Wilson was being re-

elected on the slogan, "He kept 'us out of war."

tlonal monarch. When ths third 4difference in the world.
republic was founded the new
constitution provided for the elec--The man lhn talk, acatnst Am.

erica should be deported. If ther - ' ,";3
ion of the two chambers of the SrTT Tnbe those holding authority from

French congress.this government who believe
That procedure has been fol- - n i f VV n f--

YJ notherwise they should be removed lewed ever since.Senator Chamberlain had no more to do with the passage 3Uanil their "nlare ' filler! Tit men. 1 1 I . 1 .1 . I. n. 1 . . h C Al.nf V.SV.-- ... Tin rtA I President Millerand has "advo i i i i i voi me araii law tuau any.ouirr mcuiuci Vl tui , devoted to the Constitution and
cated a change in the constituto do with it than any member of Congress , j ; . all AmericaQ institutions Los
tion, however, which will enlarge'And Senatdr, Chamberlain, though fhairman ot tne-mos- t Angeies Times

poweriui commmee m tnc oeuuie. niiiug iu uu wnu n umi.- -
. ... i . i i i i u : ::.. u:n:-- .

the electoral college. He is of
the opinion that it is a mistake
to give to the two chambers the

lers, aoicu sieauuy wiui ma uium ciuwova K'"ub "" i The other night in an anart
l-- tne uemocraiic oomu, wuue uuu'g aim--i v,iiiytuiyg ment house on Olive street there
own state of Oregon. '

. , , , . Uas an alarm of fire that proved 3)W M, 3supreme authority to elect a pres
ident. 1

to be false. But one of the tenThe people oi uregon owe nounug 10 renaior.cnamoeriain
on the score of his war record.! ? In his first address to the

French people, after election he
ants left his' room in the excite-
ment and while he was away the said:landlord locked the door andTbe Democrats who oppose

Pryan ought to give ; him credit
time ago brought htm to tho con-

clusion that Mr. Cox is not ex-

actly the best person to name the
next Cabinet. New York Sun.

raised the rent on him. Fact,
and we could prove it if old Bill

- fVon at least.lor
Jones was alive. L03 Angeles

"Serious reasons rule out
the election of a president
by universal suffrage, but be-

tween that method and the
method of today there is
something to be bridged. In

IST NUMBERSTimes.
'' Cox says he has convictions. So

has EugeneV Debs, and one is
holding bim behind the bars. .

Rook publishers say tbat the
tutput of fiction is increasing. w lien senator Harding was
The Democratic campaign booklaBked what the policy of the gov
is one or me prime ractors. : It rnmeat would b as to the for--

iCigii nations if elected president.
Candidate Cos. trying to curry

favor in California, says he would
like to have Herbert Hoover in
bis cabinet because be has a
trained ' mind., Mr. Hoover's
trained mind, we believe, some

he replied that this is not a one- -
man government, and thai he

. It is possible that Cox will swing
around the circle in tbe south.
There are signs that the hitherto
Impregnable fortress of Demo- -

would foster the spirit of inter

All From ELLISON-WHIT- E LYCEUM BUREAU

The Best Lyceum Course Salem Has Ever Had
national friendship. For seven
ears this has been a one-ma- n

government.- - It will be so no
longer when Senator Harding Eyegoes to ihe White House.- -

If You Make No Will The situation looks brightfor
Senator Harding in Kentucky. The Talks

GETTING WHAT
YOU WANT

Democrats have lost the state
ministration and there is no long-
er afty machine to count out the
honest expression of the people

Frederick Yarde
At tor in i la.vic ami stamlard tlrama for mer .V) vrari
l.t t lure Subject, "Fifty Years of Make-Itclicvr'- "'

DeMille Male Quartette
K;u h ii. i:i1,t ;pr, arn in sol.i work, llest titiarlrtl?in I.y. eti.n l'haulatnjti.1 work tUv.

Lieurance Utile Symphony
lliiroid Lewis, CondMetor.
Margaret I'eiry, Soprano.

Albert Lindquest
'The American Tenor with the Voire of Uobl.'

A.sisling Artists Leonora Allen, Soprano.
Itobt-r- t 3rael)iii;d.l l'iiinist, AccomMi;ist.

The Law 'arbitrarily 'determines who &Uall
'

. settle your estate.
'. One wit hout business training or experi- -

enee; unacquainted with your business or af-fair- s;

having no knowledge of your methods or
ideals; careless of your. family's desires, may

: , have the --legal right to act as administrator.

at the ballot box, as was done
some years agi, when the Repub

-- There is much satisfactionlican nominee, Taylor, was 'jim-
mied" out of an election by the in going where yoil can b
gang behind Goebei. There will

FUTURE DATES.If You Make a Will
certain of getting tic style
and kind of glasses you dc-- j

sire plus a dependable ex-

amination at a moderate
cost. j

Herbert Leon Cope
Am'ritaV tJri'jil-s- t Umiioriot

Lecture Subject, "The K. ligii.u of lnivbter
OrtoWr 13. Wrdnes'lar Simor! H.

Pilrt. former I'nitcd Stair senator frm
Waxhinrton. Drak at rmorr.

. eloWr li, Friday County T.M.C.A.
"We have :ill mnlcps nT

October 16. Saturday FootbalL Wil
frames and kinds of lenses.!latnrtta va. Cbpmava.

October, 20. Wrdnedar Orn Fornm
maatinc af Salpni Coinmrrial rlab. j Our own grinding rlanti

'You appoint yo'ur. own executor. ' You have
the right to decide who will most wisely settle
your estate, be it a particular.member of the
family, an old friend, or a trusted and specially
equipped banking institution.

See your lawyer and have yotir will proper-
ly drawn,

on may secure the experienced services of
this Hank for the same fee as paid an individual.

rtober 23. Katurdar Fnot .mil Salam Season Ticket Sale Starts Wednesday, October 13Ihich arhool vt. Silrertoa high achovl at
saiara. . .

makes it ..possible to give
juick and accurate 'serv-

ice. . . I - ';
aaanfcr J. TnadT Klattaa aw

XoTMnber 6. Saturdar Football Wil
lamMIe ts. Pacific L'nlTfraitT at Foa ATGra. - - '

yTvmbr 11. Tho radar FaathaH R.
lem hijli chol ra. MeMinnrtllr, at

31YKTLE KNOW LAND'S Ml'SIC STnKK,
t'ourt Stret-- t

THO. WILL'S MFSU' STORi;
Sfat StreetMORRIS & KEENEKorraiber 1. Tardar Football Sm.

I"" bijh arhool . Dallas biglt araool, at
.VpTemWr 1. Tbaradar Football Wil- -

lamrtte . Coilrre of Pat Saaat .1 OPTICAL CO.
Eyesight Specialists

i i aroma.
November 20. SatardaT Football. S

lem hi eh achml va. Ea;ene hijh ichoot,
at Eajtene. ;

Mail orders givn prompt atl"!,li':i
Mail to

" Leslie II. Springrr
'Ml State Stm t

SKASON TK KinS-A- Dl LTS STI DKNTS IIILDKHN, 12 ,,.an and ,n,der, --.. .War tax will

. be paiI when seats are rrsen r.

Rooms 202-21- 1 Phone 239
Salem Bank of Commerce Dldz.AoTember 20. Katarttar-Fnatl.- .!! K..

Capital National Bank
Trust Department

SALEM OREGON

;(More about wills In this space tomorrow)

Irm hi2h achool ti. LaSen high boot. Salem, Oregona. cvxrar.
AoTrnaber 2.V Thurwt.r .Fil..i1 --;.

lametto Ta. Whitmaa rlieir .t k.!. .
NarmWr 25. Thnr.lT Football, Sa-le- m

higb arhnol r. The Iat:s hish
achfwL at The Uallec.

Xoeiabr S. ;:Thrday Thankaxiaipg


